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ABSTRACT 
Water removal from natural gas is very important in order to prevent hydrates 
formation, corrosion in the pipeline and equipments and some of the industry need to 
meet specific water content within the product. The current and most commercial 
technology used nowadays is TEG Dehydrator but the weaknesses of this technology 
are regarding its size and much higher cost compared to other technology. Because of 
this, researches has been made to identify potential method and fortunately, now, one 
new technology that has been found to have high efficiency to remove water from 
natural gas is adsorption technology by molecular sieves Zeolite 3A. The main 
objective of this study is to confirm the effectiveness of adsorption method and its 
potential to overcome problems in TEG Dehydrator by performing the modeling and 
simulation of the whole process using FLUENT 6.3 Simulator. In using this software, 
the structure, geometry and grid of the pack-bed zeolite 3A adsorbent is modeled in 
Gambit and exported into Fluent for simulation and analysis. Before that, all 
parameters such as dimension of the bed, concentration and other important features 
should be identified first in order to obtain most accurate result for the simulation. 
The scope of study is basically focused on modeling and simulation of the adsorption 
process to get the most accurate result in order to prove the efficiency of this new 
method. The findings then will be evaluated whether it is proven or not that this new 
technology will be able to compete with current technology (TEG Dehydrator). 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Project Background 
In natural gas processing, one of the main step is to remove water content as 
efficient as possible before being exported or stored. The objective of this is to avoid 
formation of hydrates. Hydrates are referred as substances in crystal formed which result 
from physical combination of water and light hydrocarbon molecules. Hydrates can cause 
processing difficulty by disruption of process during natural gas treatment. Moreover, 
when there are accumulations of hydrates particles in orifice plates, valves and pipeline 
there are risks for blockage to occur because these hydrates particles tend to reduce the 
cross-sectional area of these equipments. Primary condition for hydrates to form in 
natural gas is the present of water. Water also can react with acid gases (CO2, H2S) that 
cause corrosion to equipments and lines which then result in high cost of maintenance. 
Throughout these years there are numbers of methods used in removing water 
which is Glycol Dehydration (TEG & DEG), Calcium Chloride (CaCl2) Dehydration, 
Dry Desiccant Dehydrators using Molecular Sieves, Silica Gel, Activated Alumina or 
Activated Carbon, Membrane Systems, Ethylene Glycol (MEG) Injection and Methanol 
(MeOH) Injection. But the most commercial and widely used process is Triethylene 
Glycol (TEG) Dehydration. 
Figure 1.1: Schematic Flow of Triethylene Glycol (TEG) Dehydration. 
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In a typical TEG Dehydration package, the basic process is using counter current 
flow which occur when water saturated gas enters from the bottom of the contactor tower 
and flows upwards through the internal trays. Lean glycol enters the contactor tower near 
the top and cascades down through the contactor internals, making contact with the up- 
flowing gas stream. The counter-current flow and high contact surface area absorbs 
water into the glycol from the gas stream. 
From there, dehydrated gas flows out of the top of the contactor, while the rich 
glycol flows out of the bottom of the contactor and to the glycol regeneration package. 
The TEG regeneration process typically involves passing the rich glycol through the still 
column to gain some heat before entering the flash drum. The glycol is then passed 
through particle filters to remove particulates and activated carbon filters to remove any 
dissolved hydrocarbon and/or chemical compounds. The rich glycol is heated in a cross 
exchanger to preheat the feed to the still column. Lean TEG (typically >99wt%) is then 
cooled and pumped back to the top of the contactor tower to repeat the process. 
Until now, TEG Dehydration is referred as the most commercially used and most 
efficient in water removal application. But, there are also a few problems associate with 
this method. This is where the significant of this project takes account. Adsorption of 
water from natural gas using zeolite molecular sieves will be simulate and analyze 
whether the efficiency to adsorb water is compatible with TEG Dehydration and able to 
encounter problem faced by TEG Dehydration that will be stated in problem statement 
section. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Although TEG Dehydration is labeled as first choice technology for water 
removal from natural gas industry, but there are still a few disadvantages of this method. 
Weakness of TEG Dehydration is in term of its equipment size, cost and thermal 
instability. 
Equipment size 
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Equipment size 
Since TEG Dehydrator is an absorption process, the size and dimension of the 
equipments is quite large because it is designed to hold an amount of liquid glycol. 
Moreover, it consists of two parts which is the dehydration section and regeneration 
section. This equipments required large space in the plant which is not very convenient 
for small plants. 
Figure 1.2: Standard size of TEG Dehydrator 
Cost 
TEG also competes at a cost disadvantage with other glycols which is Diethylene Glycol 
(DEG), Monoethylene Glycol (MEG) and other technology. Consequently it is limited to 
those applications where its higher boiling point or lower volatility is valued. 
Thermal instability. 
During regeneration process, TEG had to be heated to about 204°C. But, due to TEG's 
thermal instability, it tends to undergoes slow degradation and polymerisation reactions. 
Corrosion products will build up in the TEG. Chlorides and sand can be entrained in the 
system with slugs of formation water. 
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The significant of this project is to find the most efficient method in water 
removal from natural gas process which comparable, effective and able to overcome 
disadvantage of current method. 
1.3 Objective and Scope 
The main objective of this project is to use adsorption process as an alternative to 
TEG Dehydration method in order to overcome the problems stated before. Zeolite 3A is 
identified as one of the adsorbent that has the potential to remove water from natural gas 
as efficient as TEG Dehydrator. Molecular Sieve Zeolite 3A is highly adsorbents which 
can be used in a wide range of industrial process including the drying of refrigerants, 
removal of water from ethene and olefinic hydrocarbons and petrochemical industry. The 
scope of the project is not an experimental research but based on the modeling and 
simulation using FLUENT 6.3 Software. By simulating the whole process in FLUENT, 
the efficiency of this method will be obtained and compare with the current process 
which is TEG Dehydrator. The result of pressure drop also will be validate with 
laboratory result. 
1.4 Feasibility Study 
The feasibility study of the project within the scope is to get the best way how to 
manage the entire task in completing the research project. For the first part of the research 
project, understanding of previous research done is made. All relevant information is 
gathered and become the guide and basis in completing this study. Simulation of the 
process is done later in order to observe the efficiency of this method by analyzing the 
pressure drop across the adsorption bed. 
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Water adsorption by zeolite from natural gas is applying the method of adsorption 
process where Zeolite 3A molecular sieves is arrange in a pack-bed column so that 
natural gas will flow from the bottom, passed through it, and leave from the top as 
dehydrated gas. Water vapor will be adsorbed on the surface of the zeolite particle and a 
separation of water from natural gas is accomplished. When the bed is almost saturated, 
the flow on this bed is stop and the bed is regenerated. Regeneration Zeolite 3A can be 
reactivated by thermal sewing, vacuum desorption or gas displacement, the regeneration 
mode is based on the feed composition. 
2. I Literature Review Based on Books 
2.1.1 Adsorption Engineering (By Motoyuki Suzuki) 
Adsorption equilibrium 
When an adsorbent is in contact with the surrounding fluid of a certain composition, 
adsorption takes place and after a sufficiently long time, the adsorbent and the 
surrounding fluid reach equilibrium. In this state, the amount of the component adsorbed 
on the surface mainly of the micropore of the adsorbent is determined. The relation 
between amount adsorbed, q and concentration in the fluid phase, C at temperature, T is 
called the adsorption isotherm at T. 
q=q(C) atT 
Adsorption isotherms can be differentiated into two which is the surface adsorption and 
micropore adsorption. 
" Surface adsorption 
The simplest model of adsorption on a surface is that in which localized adsorption 
takes place on an energetically uniform surface without any interaction between adsorbed 
molecules. When surface coverage or fractional filling of the micropore is B (gIgo) and 
the concentration in the fluid, C(p/RT), the adsorption rate is expressed as ka p(1- B) 
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assuming first order kinetics with desorption rate given as kd9. Then equilibration of 
adsorption rate and desorption rate gives the equilibrium relation as 
o= Kp /(1 + Kp) (Langmuir isotherm) 
K is ka/kd called as equilibrium constant. 
" Micropore adsorption 
In micropore of size comparable to the size of adsorbate molecule, adsorption take 
place by attractive force from the wall surrounding the micropore and the adssorbate 
molecules start to fill the micropore volumetrically. In this type of adsorption, the 
adsorption equilibrium relation for a given adsorbate-adsorbent combination can be 
expressed independent of temperature by using the adsorption potential. 
W =ql p=W(A) 
Where W is the volume of micropore filled by the adsorbate and p is the density of the 
adsorbed phase. Adsorption potential, A is defined as the difference in free energy 
between the adsorbed phase and the saturated liquid. 
A=-RTln(p/ps) 
2.1.2 Adsorbents: Fundamentals and Applications (By Ralph T. Yang) 
Regeneration 
Adsorptive gas separation processes can be divided into two types which bulk separation 
and purification. The former involves adsorption of significant fraction, 10% by weight 
or more from a gas stream whereas in purification, <10% (usually <2%) by weight of a 
gas stream is adsorbed. For purification, temperature swing adsorption (TSA) is generally 
the process of choice. For bulk separation, pressure swing adsorption (PSA) is more 
suitable. 
Temperature Swing Adsorption 
In this process cycle, the bed is regenerated by raising the temperature. The most 
convenient way for raising the temperature is by purging the bed with preheated gas. 
Because heating is slow and often a rate-limiting step, the length of each cycle usually 
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ranges from several hours to over a day. In order to make the time length of the 
adsorption step comparable with that of regeneration, the cycle is used only for 
purification purpose. 
2.1.3 Transport Processes and Separation Process Principles 
(By Christie John (ieankoplis, 
Equilibrium Relation for Adsorbents 
The equilibrium between the concentration of a solute (in this project solute refers to 
water) in the fluid phase and its concentration on the solid resembles somewhat the 
equilibrium solubility of a gas in a liquid. Data are plotted as adsorption isotherms as 
shown in Figure I The concentration in the solid phase (refer to zeolite 3A) is expressed 




c, kg adsorbate/m3 fluid 
Figure 2.1: Common type of adsorption isotherms 
Q=kc 
Where k is constant determined experimentally, m3/kg adsorbent. This linear isotherm is 
not common, but in the dilute region it can be used to approximate data for many 
systems. 
The Freundlich isotherm equation, which is empirical, often approximates data for many 
physical adsorption systems and is particularly useful for liquids: 
Q=kc 
Where k and n are constants and must be determined experimentally. If a log-log plot is 
made for q versus c, the slope is the dimensionless exponent n. The dimensions of k 
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;. ý. /. -lchnrplian c, J II"itk"r and l: ºhnnul I'tJpun on 3.1 and 4A mcp/rc`alar sirrm 
(lTt- l)unir! ; 1Jic"harl /. ru) 
I ; tttVtttt1t I. othet ni Modsl 
Adsorption isutheetns ptuvidc the C(uilihtium teltttiý-ýttship hetwccn Ihc amount of 
ut1»tance adsc)tbed onto a r, coIitC SuttitcC at dilletcnt c"unccctttatiuns and Ientpetatutes 
One of tile simplest nteans to desctihe the adsc: ttptiun behaviot is by I. an}tunui equation 
/ý 1f1/' 
Il --,.. - "-, 
Iý A( I )l; 
q; ; «kol. ptitm t"nhatitv ot'spCt: iCs i in tttuUkK of iColilr 
i --patUitl I)ICs%itfC ttf 5f>t: CICS I In HnSCikI 
Jl -l. ungttttlir iulthcrnl cnºpiictll t: ollstunts (tl+ulunctct) Ol'tipccics i which º1tc 
ohtainrci by non 1111cttl tC}41c'+siltºº u('nc. tunl cxpc. timc-ntill ch+tu 
Mult! tcYiutlal EYtt<t! tdct! I, t1t, Ytttt, it ImAttcttt, Mudd ' 
J tic niultucKiunal cxtcndcd l. anKniuit (N11t1T) tsothcrm nuodcl takcs into 114count 
dillctenccs in sClrctivity o1'nhsothtthlc spccics The I`11t1A. nuodcl assumrs that Ihcrc atc 
two distinct sitcs or legions that nhsurbahlC spcciCS fluty itdsoth Oil to in 111C Cosc of 
b1nAlV nllxtulC, thC hik1'1 model asmuntrs that one sprrics ndst>ih upon both sitcs whtlr 
the othcr xpccies adsorh upon only one of' the silcs tlur to siic cxclltsiom This inodcl 
attaI n% thcttntxiVila mic 4onxislcn4y ttuc to thc assumpiton ihttt tttc ad. orptton Capa4itics 
(OX)III ahCC. iCK arC idcnticitl on the tucns that both spccics hind to 1,11c 4.11101.1111 of wilict 
and cthanol adsorbed onto ýeaolilc -IA can he cxpresscd as 
K. (! W. 
sl.. r ý/; fJ)I i A:, (1! 1I; t AJ1)W. 
ICý(ý W 
l 
" ..,. iin (111" in iiu" .... ý1-. ". ".. 
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I Will, tltC illtltllllit of' ti'iltl'1 and (' 
IiA.. (/ )/', 
-2. .2 
alirrort "uh. riaa"ºrir . %iurll' q/ vor! ºriois o/ ºwurr and rNium, / in ; ý"nlilrý' JA and 5. "1 
(Nº F. larlil+, R. . 
llireA ./, I. l; r(^:. rA) 
tiotptiotl of %%alri ; uld rthýinol üi rr()lttc:. IA and SA wnS investig`+rtrd Uý111i{ gas 
fluw-thliulýil 1111CfUCnko11111CtrV ill N. irtk. of 1i11di111( dil'ICIC11c'-cs in lhs°sc. 11141trtinls 
lv, ttixn'utttt; c as potcnttal sutlicnts III 111C of dIN-111j. 
mit: tcx: alorintetti: expetinIettts, both /coIites show rýýnapat1thle ptoprtlic-s 1,01 the solptloll 
of water, bltt thcv dif'Iet ptotiotuulIN" in theit sotptiun of ethanol. which %V11% licgligible 
small in icohtc tA Compittect to mithtc SA, in spite of the much Ititset cnthalpy of 
su111tiott ot* ethttttul in xrulite AI ltr clit'Ictrnc'. c can he expluined in let ins o1' a titrti4: 
htndlanc; c ptcwntinK the rthuuusl tnoIec-uIcti fiom c: ntotn}t the nirnow Ix>res uf'thc AA 
tiuuttutc. with the SA 1ttuc'ttuc tcat+attittµ cttstlY ttc'ccStiihtc fiat boll) tl. tc t%; ttct sind c=tfutttul 
tttttlct: ctlcs 11I1t, c The tc+ctttclt Ititºltoscti to tºsc: it si/c sclcctivitv ittdcs, detittrd as file latio 
of'sc?  rhticatt t; apacity of cvtttct and cthatuol, kt> chmactrtüv th4 ttpl>Itc; tlltlit r. of it rcohtc as 
uttlctlt I'm dtyutK of, cth; cttol' I"ltc thrt ttt; tl cIl'r. ct ()t'ti()t litiott of' wtttct in troIitr +-1 was 
found to IV a ttttti; ttott ot thc tttttutr: of call let' sit N. tised ill 
nieasutcnicnt. r. 






Iitr %catc"t udrt»pttotº r; tiº; tcttv of ntºhic. ý i< it titnc'titºlt of pwo-titc nttd 
tctltpcrt3ttttc hcimptiop of irtºlttrs IlUlv tic of thtc"c" IýIrrý. tvltricin titc ctv! º181 latti4c 
ttadctl; tcoa 1I) 110 of Irttlc ehatty'r. 12) it trvri, ihir chunµr in t l) tilt ittcvcthihtr chttttKc In 
thc first two ClL, tCy, ti'tie drvut itutcx" º, 1` tltc" rrttlitc wtrtc"r c itIºoi c"tllultht itutt tctittlta ilt 
nctwttrk+ of tisht+ts, ivtºtitrtltt+, und uutitc-ºr+ tvittch Cult be tttclt+l0tntrd intt+ +t 
"iriuuac; tctititic"" Ctitvr Ii, iauwtty thr I'Ahtttvi 1)tihinitt thccºtv 11evalisc tile of tile 
itttCtt)ix1t'c. r ttt`p fcuIitc +ttttCltttc is iº, rt"tutn. thr i+uihc"tnts und "Chutttt'trtrrtic" ruttr call 
attc, I ttd. orlicd oniA. silrs int, u, hl c: lpirssrdtts 
k" ( /'11' 
(7) ýJ; (/' )1. ". ý.. 
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br trunafot mrcl linr: u I` I 3u1 intt clrsui Iri1011 il, tlk" r()Ittittc" of thr ntiottptnc-s v; trirs ti11t" to 
it Change of sttuc: tutc", the i ut vcs show Iinc": n i(y brc"Fºks 
On the basis of' X-tay ditl'tuction. ctit'litintial thc"tnial and thc"trtutl gtuvintctnc 
attalvses, the iclttilihriUm cutvrs and sttuchttal ihan4c"s of hculunciiic and stilhitc wcrc 
ditctmirtcd, using spcciallv designed c"cluipntc"nt In the tc: vc"tsiblc adsorption tun'14c, 
hettlanditc shows no lincatitv htenks in the ttantit'01111% ; uul fit) sttuciutulvitiation 
Stilbitc, hctwcvct, sho%ws a tittc"attiv bleak in the ttanstim mti cottrspirntlinu to u stiuctut: it 
change 
2.2.4 t'rolilr u. % Natural (; u% Arlcurhritl%. 
A gnoup ot stucicttt, triiut ('henuiIII and Itruoutcrs I nýýittertiný. ý I)cprtttnunt ttonº 
l'nt%-Ctstti I Cknoloº:. t Mitlas. sill has dune their reseatch on the ltoterºtial of tet)litC as 
adscnhcnt tior natural gits Ihis research studics ihr udutrltliýr c'htttaclc"ristics of vatious 
adsctrttCnts such as tColite A. X. Y. nuttdenite und /tiN1-S as well it's 111c%opolows 
ntatertals such as M('M -11 and NBA-IS The study was car tied out on gases such as N;, 
CO.. and ('11i l iºc" tesult shows that tc"olitc is an cxcelic"nt allsiºrhrrtl litt as and the gas 
adsorption characteristics of gas ntoleculcs depend ntainly on tIºc" uccessibtIitv of' the 
nutlccules (litre site or pose opening) to the adsotlttion sites In gc"nerul, moclitiwill ions 
can enhance the adsorption chttractrristics ofic"olitc"s I he study is based on udsorptrcm (it' 
tcolttc on gases but it is ptoven that /Collie is uttc" ot'thc" c"xcc"Ilc"ttt adsotbent and could be 
apply on water vapot itcisorittion 
23 Literature Review Based on Online Keceurc"h (Internet) 
:.. {. l Natured (: u% 
tiuttc thc l)iolrtt IS tiºtusrd ()It irntiºvirtk wittot titmt n11tut11l g11s, it IS ossrittinl to 
tcscntch on the tttttutitl as iuntixtsituitt and its ittoiotit: s Nntutttl gas. III it,, clf*. might tic 
ccrosidclcd a very unintrtesttnk P. ttti hccitusr it is t"utotlrss. sh11ltclc%s, 1111() udotlctis in tts 
putc türm Nntutnl gas is t"unthustiNo, tuut whctt hutnod it Ktvcs off it KtctU dcnl of' 
cnctgy ttultkc uthct fowl tiicls, httwrvct, ntttttaul Kns is t, "li'11n hulling itnd cmits luwct 
1C.. -cl+ of lxttcntiitlty ttlttmtitl lr`"lttotturts itltu the tilt WC tctluitr ctirtF. V ctanrinntk", to 
I AkAI II IYANA I1IN II yAI IAI I Aa NI IAI II ýS 
11IyU kIAII1 )N kI ir)kl 
N"AllkklMt>'VAI. lIi()A1NAIUltAI. tiA\UtIN(iAI)11IZIIINJ SIMItIAIIt1NANI)MtH)1IIINIi 
d 1171 tiIi 
heat our honºes, c(x)k out liod, and kcnetule out clcctricily It is this nccd for encrfty that 
has clcvatccl natural gas to stich it level ol'impottuncc in out suc'icty. and in our Iivc. 
tiatural gas is it conºhuslihlc nºixturc of 1ºydrocurhon gases While flatillal 
1161rucd prunutily of* metfº; tnc, ºt can also include cthunc, propane, hutanr and pentane 
'I he rompositnin of' natural was call vary widcly, hill liKUtc below outlined ºhc typical 
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1iuutr 2' 1 ýfýiritl ('cýttipcý4iýicýn ctf NitlUlill (iitS 
ti1"ithItf ntltuttrt gas. lhr tvptraI sulphur contrnt i, S5 inq/111' and thr wntrr vapol 
cuntrni Is letiy than KO niEt/na" and Is tyhivttllv , 
10 to 12 nnµlni, Which is vr't'v small 
Atll! `ºtttlt but mill ftiti'ß to be tc`ttllri`C /ltltIltg tlilttllitI }ills I)IY1cCs%lilf{ s1nCt: the tlccttllCnCC of 
it 131Ay Irsult In pttlhlCllts IittCl 
Natural gas is tuninlv consist ol' mcthanc hlcthanc is it muleculc ntadc up of' unc 
iatlxttt atunt and tiºut hvdtuu. cn 100111s, und i% teti"ttcd to 'ct! + ('II., 1-1111111C. plopanc, and 
thc ()thct ItydreKitthrºns cutnturºnLv till cd with natutal gu. havc sli}thtlt" dillctcttt 
chctttical fistntula% und occut ºn mttutal gttti with much lu%vct anuntnt cutttptttod to 
tnctitattc Natutul gas is cottwidctrd 'dtv' what it ia ; tlnttýst pule tttrtltane. having had most 
of the uthet cummtºnly- aast><tatetl htidtttettthcma tcnttwrd Whrn trihet hYdttx: athun. x arc 
ptc"cnt, tlhr nntutal ga. i+'wct' 
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2.3.: le olilk" 
icr, Iites . tic i ictoporuus, alunºinosilicate nºincrals contnu+nly rrscd its conuncrcial 
absorbents As ot'lanuary 200H, 175 unique icolite Iiameworks have been identified, and 
user 40 naturally occurring ieolite tiatnewr)rks arc known /. collies have it porous 




and others these positive tons are rather loosely held and can readily be cxchanucd tior 
others in a contact solution Some of the more common mineral ietulites are analcinte, 
chabaiite, clinuptilulite, heulandite, nairulite, phillipsite, and stilhite An example mineral 
tiurnnila is Na; Al. Si0O1, -211. (), the I'mmula tier natruºlite 
, 44 
Fiº; uic 21 lculitc 
Natural ccohtcs I'm in whcrc volcanic t ocks and ash Iavct st cact with alkaline 
groundwatcr tcolitcs also crystalliic in post-dcpusitional cnvironntcnts ovct pcriods 
ranging fium thousands to millions of veins in shallow nutrinc basins Naturally 
occurring tcolltcs inc rarcly pule and arc contantinutcd to varying dcgrccs by other 
mincrals. mctals, quart/, or othcr xcolitcs for this rcason, naturally occurring 'colitcs arc 
cxcludcd from many impurlant commcrcial applications where unitotmity and purity arc 
csscnti. al 
7. colitrs arc the aluminosilicatc nlCmbcls of the tiltllily of micropowu% sulid% 
known as "molecular %iCVC% "I he tCrtll 111oIcctllar %ICVC ICICI% to it particular propCrty o1' 
thcsc materials, ic, thr llhility to ScIcctivcIy Solt III(AccuIcs haSCd primarily on it Si/IC 
Cxclu%ion prtxx%x This is tIUC to it vrly rc}ctllar pole stluctlliC o1 t11o1CC11IIII (1inun%ion% 
1,11C Illaxlllmill Sim of the 111olcculal of Ionic %I)CCIrs that can clitcr the poics of it /ct1lltc 
1% controlled by the dimensions ol'the channcis I hrse are conventionally defined by the 
rul){ y1LC ut't11C aperture, whC1c, 11/1 example, the trim "K-ring" tCICr% to a Closcd loop that 
I AItAI II IYANA IIIN I II%AI IAI I Asa AI IAI II, 17 
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(1It1'vl) 
is huilt f'ltjnl tt tetltlhedrttliy coordintttetf silicon WI trlunlirlunl) atoms and 8 oxygen 
atoms These rings are not always I)crfi: ctly tiymrnetrictll due to it variety of, effects, 
including sttttin induced by the honcling between units that are needed to produce tile 
overall structure, or clx)rdlnitti(ln of some of the oxVKcn atoms of* tile rings to C01101IS 
within the structure I herc fi)te, the pot es III rllirrly l. elllltes lire nul cvlindl ical 
/. col rtc"i ypeA 
In tllCfilOtit Ctltlltlltltl CUº111l1CtCfa1 /c: oilitC, Type r1 thr tc: ttallrtltotl luc; Ktlutpr. d to lililli it 
tttutcatc cxtuiicdrem at rrrh point This rtrtrchrtr is known as at xodttlilc utKt: it contains it 
rmsrtf cavity t}r, ct is no pr. rctirul aitac; c thc Lmttrst (q)cninkw tltº«uº; h tlle six- 
tiidcd ünccx of thc cºcttthcdi on we not -huge cnculL{h to I)CI nlli IIIC citti tutcc. of cvcrt 'SmsU 
hiµittr 24 Sittictutr rºf/rolitr A 
Whrrt stxialitc rauc-s life stacked in sintltlc Cubic lot nt. fite result is n network ttP"vitics 
approxunatcly II SA sit dintttctct, nc4c"il>le ihtottKh ()pctnup. s all 1111 tiix sidcs `l'itcsc 
a{tcnirtµrt ntc sunoundcd by eight oxygett iuny One or mole cxrluutKcnhlc Cations ttlst) 
partially block the face "felt In tltc sothtuu titrnt, this r ink of oxvKen ions providcs an 
opcrting window ol'4 2A in dt11ntctcr into the intctiiýr ot'thc struc: turc 
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3. I Research . tfe"llteºrtulowI 
fie cr%cnich mcthocfuloº; v used is according to %cicntitic rese. rtrc. h methodology 
It1 ot1iL`111 tilüll'll. ll'Ylt 
Itrvirw ot'Iirfalrtl Ilrsr; EtcIr &. I, itrtattur 
lIlst lIII llc lllillloll 
('11AI'TI"IZ 3 
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ME-1 lit liloltto'/1'tttcctltJic" 
Dutin . "lalv-sts 
i¬epol1 
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Consultation with Dr Lau 
Revisrct pwvim r. l)lulJrr"-. ". 
Ralf fu1 nuxt slep u1 '. 1111uliltioll 
Calculation for parameters in equations 
used. 
CalcuI itr tIir lliirürl1(tt! rs liml(Iucl in tho 
iniiS% tlilliulcu and %otlice 101111 
UDF Coding 
" Develop UDF c: cxfinU for the adsorption 
case 
-Consult Dr Lau ruurrrcfing Ihu coding 
Weekly Consultation with Dr Lau 
Submission Of Progress Report 1 
Weekly Consultation with Dr Lau 
Weekly Consultation with Dr Lau 
Weekly Consultation with Dr Lau 
Run ihr coding in I. Iurnt Shnulation 
Summation of Interim Report 
i Oral Praaontation with Examiner 
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3.4 1 uohSuftºs'ure 
11 1 ! °. NT uses unsttuctttted meshes in eºtdet to teducc thr ttmount of time you 
spend gcncratrng mcshcw; simplil'y thc KrtjntCtry nuºdcilirtg and mesh KCnrtuticºn I)rcrccss, 
ntc'ºdcl ttºorC-cafill) Icx }trirtnrtrics than can be handIc with conventional. multi-block 
strtrctl trcc! nºcshCa, and Ict uSCr! i adapt tlrc" rºresh to rescºlvr tile flow field f1catmes 
hI I'I°tiTcan ulw USC ttcºdy fitted, block-structurc"d meshes F1.11UN'i is capable, of' 
handlMK trinn}tulat and ctuiutliiatetaI cICiuellls (01 it c<? tlihi"lot icm ofthe two) in 21: ), and 
trttahcdrat, hexahedral, I>y-ttunid, 1111d wedge element% (01 it C{)1111111U1t1u11 (lfthese) III 3D 
I I11x cxlbilit}- allows utirt to pick mc%h topologies that are best suited Jim Yuu1 p+uticufar 
application u4c. rt+ can adapt all tvpr±; of meshes in III IFNl' in utclc: t to ºesolve huge 
Kradicrºts ut thc flow licld> hut rtuº4t aIwrrvti }; c"ircrjrtc thr itiititºl mesh (whatevel. tile 
clcmcrxt tyf>es uKcct) outside ut' thc solver, using (; AM131. I, '1' Grid. oi mnc ol' thr('AD 
xy. tcms for Which mrNh import Jiltrls exist 
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I hc . tcý» and pr(x; Cdurc is fiocused on the flow 
c\l>tairi thc stch. inusing l. l l! FJNI" rý V 
f n1ý: rcitlirtk and ximulttting ßc. kluw 
Iffºpoºttaºt traturoi oI` t11r utitiiii pt iotºpºucetis 
iüt'tirtvllattitc<l 
ý; rý)mrtry and kc id is Ci cat cd 
Star! the ithlºrýýýººi; ºtr Nol%CI li)º 21) of il) ºrtodIehng 
Impart the grid 
j 
Check the ºtrid 
Select I hr ' )I\ cr tM 11111 lilt lot) 
Choose the basic cgluntiuns toi be solved (iamintu to turbulcnt or 
invi-wid), cltomicai shrciC., or iracUunc hrilt trfiii, lii mwdrls. 
- ---ý 
'ýý--,. -. -Iý apecity metcnst pnopcnics, r 
Sprcify the huundniN, conditions 
Adjust thr Yttlut'titn control parnntctrr.. 
initialirc the flow field 
( alculntr a ýilutirn 
Examine tile rc-41111% 
Save the results 
II t%rosury, iclinc the gtid ut ct nsidc, fcvisit; n% to 
the numerical or physical model. ) 
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4. I1ia DATA (; AT11FItlti(º/I): 1TA AhAI. YSIti 
4.1.1 Urrd t1/ Ii1r PtiA Cülqpiq (tii1111MUI (, 111 ('IºnII111S111111) 
1.1I11+ "1 1 N: II)na) (; as Composition "Ind Ilclcvult I'f()pcitics 
Component 
Mrttiisrrr 




iftl i'Pnt. utt? 
n<ýrrriat t'rnt.. mr 
IIt<xar)t"a t)1ºrý. 
Nitr't, grn 











'tiqtxttal go, Con"rst of, titeiI I'm i'ontpt°>nc`nts tncntion ttr ('1"sihir 4.1) itllovchut mt=flýr, ttir 
s; it<cr (it(uc Owl `. N)°o tiortt the whole tltnthositiotl I.. ittlr ; Ilttllunt of clhilnc, ptopltne, 
bcttanc, and othct c tnlnmcnts is cortsidrlcd its inll. ºutities and 111clefinc. In 1111s Study. 
ntcthanc as the rnttin c+snlPOn'cnt is sefetted Its the 0I6. tonlp(nrcirt tc-} Icl)rctiettt nilturtrl 
Kn+ tittttttrr cýt' ýt; ( ), '('i1ý IS ºt. tic(I in the llrnenlrlt c1l' 4(). S() 
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riitcr inK CttimCntrmion ot'A I mol/f11ul/in iI 
cntcting mole flill'flttll ot'A 
totül ptraulc 11'111 
ru 1C11yCtattlt C(K1 
/'. ýo pat tiril 1" rssUrr o{' AI I'; t ) 
if iclrul miss it>ttxttlnl IK 11 l 1'; t, m '/(nioIK )J 
7iuII.. tht inICt G11nCrntºlºtiº7n Of botlº I I: () and ('1I., is 20a2muý1/m' 
4.1.2 Adhurtºcut Properties 
In the sitttulr ttun, /culitc 9A is uscdi Is the tulsuthcnt I'hysICAII Itttºltcttics of rcolitc 3A 
a lc shown to 1 able 4.: 
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4.1.3 ('ulmmm Dimensions und Opt"rulink ('tºndilüºns 
i'-s: 1 column dimensions unci plcicr. Sxinu Conditions that will he iisrd in altlfUlallUn ate 
shown in 7Rrhle 43 
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ttic t'tiA titttiitui tic'ttritºatic° trlltcsrtºt; ilicm is stuýc% lt In figure 4. l 
I I(&IZI ,I i(, rt)nu"tiN l)htýunrci lioni 6AN1IiI I Ilrl, irmrntin}( Ihr ('uhti»n 
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As shown in (Figure I. /), the Mile Nice ill the hottutn of the eulunut reptesent inlet and 
red facr at thr top of the column reptesrm the onttlet Side wall shown lit whitc colour 
grid nie insulntrd 
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Soul cc Icr m 
ihc ICfit) l'N ýýhrýh rcprescnt rUnccntrutiýrn at the I)CIICt %UrtaCC is r'chlircc with 
( *f t1C'I: AU%c duc t/) 3! sslttllt111t)Il that 
(! ( r 
)$ (( 
Il' (';, ) difi'rtrncr hrtwcrn conccntiutitm in bulk with conccnttiºtiom in intrrhrllct 
i 
1ý 
: cur liacc 
t '' ) cGiTcrcncc hciwccn cc+nccntiatiun in intripu"Ilrt uirlitcr with ccmcc"ntratiun 
tn. rrdc intril)cllct 
difl'crcncc hctwccn concentration in hull %ailh cimccimation inside 
itttct pciIct 
In ordcr to obtum thc umrcc tcrm, L, t+rtgruuir cilºuºtiun is uycd 
To +itmtlntr the ntiwrhtion within the cislunm, I., utgruuit hplation is used if) older to 
ubttrtN. c cünccnttntiun dccrenalrl: tttolip, the pocked bed columtr Thcureticullv. lüt 
mmulticomlxanrnt Kits, Innkimm equation give - 
I rll'w(/)('ý ' kI/ Ný. 
(For norttct><1t+tutc ot'Ctctih rytttbctt, tc1'rr Nctmcnclalutr xrctn+n) 
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Sa, in oTdct to simulate this equation using i l. t)1? N'I', tºI)1: code is cicated - 
IMt : I45dpl'(; (tatSyt ý'ýMýU, ctý U, t12I, ailtll 
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t091 t+T 
real rwx" :. s. x. )1 
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4.3 1'Itt)I'f'Nf`1F: S AND CONDITION f"'012 SIMULATION 
4.2.1 Mstcº'i, rl t'ruprrtit"s 
ý. + mention hef6rr. nrtstriüsl used in the sintülrIticm is 5t)-50 nnixturc of mr. thunc 
awl watCr In FLUENT, the coiribinution is defined in 'mixture species Which 
1-1,012('il4 Is iirlcctecl and Itr()l)crtirs ofllic mi. \lur`r is 'gc: ncrtttrd tltitlnntftiCUllj" 
by 
the xirnul. rt(fr as shown in Iigur-r 4.4. T'hese pItp stirs will be used tluoukhout 
thr simulation 
ý:, _. _, __ 
; Kixturr XpPr. 1et 
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Cp (Sprciftc 1(e41) 
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f 
sflAae piFlu: Sufty 
n. +wr 
Nt)IWJ lnt; pO4)rrsslblr 
fiku k nIMi1ry I. Sy 
w/rr. k rnn. tAli? 
Nir/w + I: uier. l dnl 
w7/". 
1Aral ya% 
con-1,14111 /ttllltr utipK (7. BIVV999r lltij 
ttlorm41 1Mpansitln t: oel/1C1rnt I/k Constant a 
FIKittr 4"0 I'toprt ties off I: ( )! (I L, µrnei; tircl by IA ,. I ýIN"I 
I AkAII I I1'A-NA 1IIN I ISAIIAFI'A ! ii, " 10IAFI1- 
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4.2.2 üuoülclar) ('uutiitiotr sind Solver 
111C sOIocl u, rd tctt titr , ttiutlittieºn is ptca-'slarc: based and ill 1111steady State 
%: untlitiom as tihotNn in Vigurc 4.5 below 
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l )i-rtvictv of tldtioilitton I'rcjcass 
l'iir mrrNicw of the adumptruii Can bc drnuxtstr; itcxl as in FiKurr 40 br-I()w 
1411+ tiqinc Ktlows how tx-mnrdilly coliilition is fcs+is. it 
" ýtcKiýýn 1i lt, id 
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" itcý; i{ý« }t l'uiýl 
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" ()ýittcl ! 'rcý. rufc cutttct 
0 Wait wall 
lhc veloctty u%cd tiot the ±imtilnttclti is 0 002ttt/s tlrr ntt+otlttiorº pi occs> will only tx:: c: ut 
along thc puekcd l>cd tc}twtti (kcftioc 2) and tllix is the tc}tirºti whcte the lrl* ('role it 
Intrlprcto 
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As shown In overview diagram above (Figure 4.6), the adsorption occurs in the packed 
bed (legion 2) only which is at the middle region Figure 4.8 shows that along the packed 
bed, the pressure is decreasing until it reach minimum value The red region is where the 
pressure is the highest while blue region indicates that the pressure is the lowest The 
scale tier pressure decreasing can he observed on the right of the figure The pressure 
reduction shows that there are pressure drop across the bed horn the inlet to the outlet 
The prrssure drop Along the column is quite small which 12 58 I'a This pressure drop is 
the natural driving force in the adsorption bed I)iflirent pressure between the inlet and 
outlet cause the natural gas to flow through the adsorption bed Small value of pressure 
drop is quite good be ause it can incte isc the dillusional mass ltunstei resistance for 
adsorbing Components of feed as in1\t11te into the adsorbent particle and create a rllass 
transfer tone (MTZ) of significant site 
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I tic graph in Figure 4.9 showing ptc%surc drop at the itllet until the outlet The highest 
value of the pic%% ie is 12 ' 1'u and the lowest pressure shown is -0 0I0(I'i1 The total 
Arcs urc drop along the adsorption bed is 12 SMI'a 
To scc cll'cca of upcratinK pirssuta in pirssurc (1101). thc simulation lilts been colic in 
dill'crcnt ulxiatinl, t presxurc as inclicatc in table below - 
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The rciult shows that rnrrrase in opcratinµ prrssurr result in Iowa in prrssurr drop The 
tntlxmanc: c to dcternunc the picssurc drop is to make surc that sutlicicnt prrssutc can 
supplied by pump in ordct to t; atrr file pressure loss I. ow prrssow drop is prrtc+ahlc till 
adsorption hccausc high pressurc drop will led to carlirr hrraktluoti h time Low 
press rv drop also is ttvotabir as it indicates that Irss cncrgy loss within the column 
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I`hc tcnlpcraturc thtuughuut titc pltckct) bcd is 3utlh sincc thc bed has ahcadv hccn sct 
Into that spccific uprrºtulu Icnlpcl; ºtutc I hcrc is no vat satin in thc tcillpCrattltr hrcausc 
only mass ttanstet is Slrlltllüted in this sintul; ltion Their atc no hrat transicl occul along 
the packcd bcd III thc tiltutc. hrat ttanstcr must bc included hrcausc all modds I'm and 
a<dultptlon hcd nºust ittcludc - 
I Attu)[ III toll swilictill 
and htat halatlcc in inlrtpcllct . is phasr. 
Ntas% : ºntt hcat balance insldc cacll pellct 
titncc the main uhjccttvc of tilts pto)cct is to, . cc thc" rilici iirv of, the bed In adsothin}t 
ti: O timm nlJttutc of II CI 14. only mass ttttnxtri as hclttl( Ki%, cn p11()tlty 
ttl'tcmpc*talutc is not ubxcrvcd III tills projcct 
So, vaiiatiun 
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I loom the tc%U11% obtnutcd to fills V )tk %cvctttl }tcnrtu) conclusions run he tltamn its 
follow} 
"i I-1'IAT b1 can hc used to rttutlcl tluitc ctºnthIc\ prutresscs such its ndsutptiun 
Stcp uf thr I I; () rcmuvnl Itunt naturrtl as 
" %1ºxlcl of adýºarptton ptcxcs. r liºt If,, () trnuºval i'iom nuUtta) gas is 4111C to gi%-c all 
insight into thc intrtnal win king ofthr rcluipmcnt 
" 1llc errs+urr drop to Ih( column shows that thr adsotptinn prllcC%5 l)cl'llis 111 the 
column and low pi %%Utc drop ( 12 Ila) indtcatr that this column has high 
drictcncs in adMitbutµ II; O 
"«'hcn upcrating presstrrc inc: rrasc, prrNsuly dtup stnlt to dre"rcnsc and this is 
prclcrablc in Industry xlncc high plrssuly dlop ruusr hlghrt pump pressulr and 
lcd to cnrlirt brcakthrough tsrtlr 
5.1 Recommendation 
5,1.1 Varic% other Naranirtcr 
11) uh, cr%v the rtlcia of uthct puttuttctrt +urh u. trrnprtatutr and 110w laic on thr 
pressurc drop 
5.1.2 (: romrtry of thr Column 
the }tc. ºmctýN ot the t: cºIutt»t could by uu'tc2tw to hec n1Utc siµnilivunl icmali of) htc+sutc 
drop along the colutttn 
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